TO HONOR THE SECRETARY
(Or Any Officer, or Committee Member)

By

ETTA MAY GIBBANY
(Missouri)
TO HONOR THE SECRETARY
(Or Any Officer, or Committee Member)

By
ETTA MAY GIBBANY
(Missouri)

NOTE: The Worthy Matron may give the words of the song as a musical reading. Or, she may have a record player at the back of the rostrum and, taking a few steps backward, she may place a record on it and pretend to start it. Then one or two singers, seated back of the piano may sing.

WORTHY MATRON:

No organization will ever succeed
Without members loyal, in word and in deed.
And you, my own ____, deserve highest praise
For your cheerful support through my Worthy Matron days.
(SONG)

Tune: "Beautiful Ohio"

Serving with a smile, with joy and gladness, too --
Meeting every challenge, never once past due;
Heeding every call - with your talents, all -
With your cheerful service you have won my heart,
Cheering me, endearing you, each from the start.
Memories will linger to brighten every day -
For YOU are the FLOWERS in MY BOUQUET!

-----